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Hurdles and Hopes, 1976 
The architectural community of Texas, spearheaded by the state 

organization, could and should have one of its finest years in 1976-the 
200th anniversary of our nation's birth. 

It promises to be a critical year both for architects and for the nation at 
large. Economic uncertainty continues, despite scattered signs of a possi
ble upturn, and this is certain to have its effect on the men and women in
volved in the built environment of Texas. Firms large and small will feel 
this effect, perhaps most strongly in residential construction, just as they 
will continue to feel the myriad pressures exerted by ecological and 
resource difficulties. Modes of design and construction have already 
started changing, particularly in regard to energy conservation. Clients-
in both the private and public sectors-have become more sophisticated 
and more demanding, and there is a growing likelihood of more and 
more design work in urban planning and reconstruction, mass transit, 
recycling, and retrofitting of existing buildings, as well as in new con
struction. 

These changes augur corresponding changes in the architectural com
munity. Our job, in TSA, is to try to be sure these changes take the form 
not so much of headaches but of opportunities. 

We have never been in a better position to do so. Our finances are 
sound, thanks to the judgment of past administrations, and we may soon 
move to a new state headquarters. We have learned much about making 
ourselves heard in the state legislature, and each and every one of us, in 
preparation for the session in 1977, will be asked to get acquainted with 
his or her senators and representatives on a first-name basis. Our profes
sional development program is going strong, with several timely seminars 
already scheduled for '76. Finally, on a national level, we are in the uni
que position of having two regional directors in AIA, as well as the presi
dent-elect. 

As your state president for 1976, I look forward to meeting and work
ing with all of you in the shaping of our challenges into opportunities. 

Theodore S. Maffitt 
1976 President 
Texas Society of Architects 
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One of these building 1naterials 
can save you $848,735 in 

initial cost on your next building 

A Study of the Relative Economic Performance 
of Masonry versus Glass Office Buildings 

Results of Brfck versus Glass Buildings Study 

New and exhaustive research by the Texas State Building Materials and Systems 
Testing Laboratory has established that office buildings with brick exterior walls not 
only save money but are much more energy conserving and provide greater return 

on investment than the same buildings with all-glass walls. 

Summary of the Findings 
Comparing a typical office building having 15 stories with exterior walls of 80% brick 

(20% window area) to an all-glass exterior building. the research determined: 

The brfck building wlll out-perform the glass building as follows: 
t. The brfck building saves 9 % In lnltlal construcdon cost. (In this study S848,735) 

2. The brfck building saves nearly 34% In cash equity required. 
3. The brick building reduces headng and air conditioning bllls by 9.8% 

4. The brick building's annual operadng costs are nearly 4 % less. 
(S29,436 savings the first year) 

S. The brick building's maximum rate of return on Investment Is 28% higher. 
6. The brfck bulldlng·s rental Income Is the same as the glass building. 

The report was approved by the research engineer representatives of nine Texas state 
universities. The results typically apply to office buildings of all sizes. 

The complete TSBMSTL Report has been reprinted by the permission of 
the state agency and is available upon request. To obtain a 

copy, see your local Acme Brick representative, or write: 
Acme Brick Company, P. 0. Box 425. Fort Worth, Texas 76101. 

ACME 
BRICK 
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You're moving through the bleakness of 
a prairie - open. llat and still; sparse and 
dull gray. Then, right out there in the mid
dle of nowhere, appears a town - Wichita 
Falls. Texas. 

.. Here we have opportunity for some 
real relief and contrast,'' said architect 
Piel Van Dijk. "It's a chance to create 
something of an oasis - an environment 
completely different from its surroundings 
- including intimate scale, shade, green 
areas. activity. variety and perhaps some 
high-rise structures from which to look 
back over the great expanse. These are the 
potentials of a town in this kind of loca
tion.·· 

Speaking to a standing-room-only 
crowd of Wichita Falls citizens, civic 
leaders and members of the press, the 
architect went on to say that the city's po
tential had not been met. "Moving from 
the prairie. \\hich is of course very bleak 
and treeless. you come into this city where 
there are lots of trees - but they are all in 
the residential areas. Unfortunately, the 
town area again becomes hard and bleak. 

.. You see an awful lot of pavement. due 
mainly to the very wide streets which sepa
rate the blocks into islands. with little inti
mate connection in between. There is very 
little greenery; the general first impression 
is that it is all very utilitarian and was 
planned pretty much for moving traffic 
efficiently. You don't sec many of the 
aesthetic qualities which could be utilized 
here to make this something more of what 
an urban place should be." 

The assessment was frank ... unflat
tering. But Wichita Falls townsfolk. 

literally, had asked for it. Van Dijk was 
presenting his portion of the final report of 
a team of professionals called in to assess 
the needs and potential of downtown 
Wichita Falls, an area which, as numerous 
"inner cities," has suffered overall 
deterioration and continued economic 
decline. The team was the 29th such 
Regional/Urban Design Assistance Team 
(RUDAT) to be sent by the American In
stitute of Architects' (AIA) Urban Plan
ning and Design Committee to various 
American cities. Since 1967, RUDATs 
have been invited into specific areas to 
deal with environmental and urban prob
lems which range in scale from regional to 
small-town . Each team is specifically 
selected to include professionals ex
perienced in the particular problems of 
the area under study. Members are not 
compensated for their services and agree 
not to accept commissions for work result
ing from their recommendations. The 
team acquaints itself with the community 
and its people and presents its analysis 
from a fresh perspective. 

The Team 
Joining Van Dijk on the Wichita Falls 

RUDAT were: Joe Champcaux, Team 
Chairman. of the Lake Charles, Louisiana, 
firm of Barras Breaux Champeaux, 
Architects and Planners, who is former 
director of city planning for Lake Charles; 
Bill Albinson, of the St. Louis, Missouri, 
firm of Team Four (a partnership of 
architects, planners, attorneys, economists 
and various professionals), who is an 
architect with urban design expertise; 
former Texas Society of Architects Prcsi-

When the 
RUDAT 
Came to Town 
Urban Design Assistance for Wichita Falls 

Story and Photos by Larry Paul Fuller 
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Team Leader Joe Champeaux 

Bill Albinson, left, and Jay Barnes 

Douglas Schwartz 
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<lent Jay Barnes. of the Austin firm of 
Barnes. Landes, Goodman & 
Youngblood. who has a strong interest in 
lan<l use; and Douglas Schwartz. of Atlan
ta. who is an economic consultant, com
munity planner. lecturer and doctoral 
candidate in public a<lmtnistration an<l 
environmental policy. Van DiJk, a partner 
in the Cleveland. Ohio, architectural firm 
of Dalton, Van D1jk an<l Johnson, was a 
Fulbright Scholar who has been active on 
the AJA National Committee on Urban 
Design an<l Planning. 

1 he team was assembled at the request 
of the Wichita Falls Chapter of AIA. sup
ported by the C1ty ol Wichita Falls. The 
request was approved in April, 1975, an<l 
by August 15, Team Chairman Cham
peaux was making a reconnaissance visit 
to the city. Each team member was sent 
extensive background material in advance 
of their visit October 3-6. I n<lee<l, a 
degree of advance preparation was essen
tial, for the intense. three-day schedule 
waiting them would leave little time for 
catching up with homework. 

Community Involvement 
Advance work - an<l continuing in

volvement - also was necessary on the 
part of numerous Wichita Falls citizens. 
In fact, the whole proJect was conceived as 
a review an<l assessment of " Midtown 
2000," a report on the future of the down
town area previously prepared by the 
city's own planning staff. under the d irec
tion of Stephen On<lre.1as. Director of 
Planning. Ondre.1as. Senior Planner Dan 
B. Porter an<l other members of the city 
planning staff worked closely with the 
RUDAT members throughout their stay. 
Serving as coordinators of the visit were 
AIA Chapter President J. G. Dixon an<l 
architect Charles Harper. chairman of the 
Midtown 2000 subcommittee of the 
Wichita Falls Planning Board. In addi-

tion. members of the local AJA chapter. 
civic leaders, city officials, business peo
ple and other citizens actively supported 
the project. It was a friendly. cohesive 
effort. 

The RUDAT came to town Friday 
afternoon. October 3, an<l immediately 
began moving through its solid itinerary. 
That evening there were handshakes and 
introductions over dinner at the Wichita 
Club, followed by individual, down-to
business walking tours through Midtown. 
Saturday morning was occupied by a 
breakfast with community leaders and a 
public hearing during which citizens and 
various civic groups provided input into 
the process of conceptualizing what down
town Wichita Falls should be. 

Following afternoon reconnaissance by 
bus and plane, the team settled into Plan
ning Division offices in City Hall to 
further identify problems, goals and ob
jectives. 1 t was an intense session of give
and-take. of melding variant points of 
view, of bringing alternatives into focus. 
Using the existing Midtown 2000 report as 
a working document, the team attempted 
to embellish upon it and to inject their 
own ideas. Except for a dinner break, the 
work continued through midnight. 

By Sunday morning. with basic concepts 
intact, each team member set about pre
paring his portion of the RUDAT public 
presentation, scheduled for 1 p.m. the next 
day. In little more than 24 hours, the team 
would be called upon to present its plan 
for Midtown as an oral presentation ac
companied by slides and visual materials 
and as a written, illustrated report. 

Meeting such a tight schedule would re
quire assistance-, and there turned out to 
be no lack of it. Ondrejas' planning staff, 
along with various A JA chapter member\, 
were on hand to assist with visuals. Color 
slides were rush-processed . Typists busied 
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themselves with the manuscripts which 
would comprise a 77-page report booklet 
Printers began printing. as individual 
pages were completed. It was a unified. 
spirited effort, and a very long day. Not 
until 4 a.m. Monday morning did the last 
RUDAT member, with the task basically 
complete, reure for a few hours of sleep. 

Al 6 a.m., the process of reproducing 
the report had resumed in the print shop. 
The RUDAT workroom. strewn with 
empty coffee cups and food wrappers, 
soon would be alive w11h activity once 
again. Aller a llnal flurry of finishing 
touches, the team would be ready to pre
sent its rccommcndallons lO the public. 

Meeting With the People 
By I p.m .. Memorial Auditorium was 

ovcrllowmg with to,~nspcople and a full 
contingent of print and electronic media 
representatives. all cager to hear what this 
team of experts would have to say about 
downtown Wichita Falls. As cameras 
clicked and whirred, and tape reels 
turned, Team Leader Champeaux in
troduced the other members of the 
RUDAT and yielded the lloor to Pict Van 
DiJk for the first portion of the presenta
tion. 

After alleging the potential of the down
town area had not been met, Van DiJk 
proceeded 10 relate the team's recommen
dations. The first series of suggestions 
concerned improving the visual image of 
the typical Wichita Falls street - a wide 
(60-70') expanse of pavement ,~ith liulc 
landscaping or cons1dcra11on of human 
scale: 

I) Add trees along the curbs and build 
canopies extending from buildings over 
the sidewalks - simple gestures which 
would provide shade and visually would 
narrow the ··canyon-like streets." 

2) Going a step further, take out some 
of the curb parking lane on each side of 
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the street in each block, leaving areas for 
further landscaping. This measure would 
make the '"hard edges" more lush and help 
define pedestrian spaces. 

3) In new construction. allow buildings 
to be built over the sidewalk almost to the 
curbline. thereby providing covered col
onnades. Also, add lantern-type, 
pedestrian scale lighting that people can 
relate to, perhaps moving the existing 
highway-type lighting closer to the street. 

" In this scheme," Van Dijk said, "you 
still have your four traffic lanes and much 
of your curb parking, and the measures are 
simple and easily implemented. Yet there 
would be a great improvement in the 
visual impression you get here." 

Getting it All Together 
Next on the program was Bill Albinson, 

who maintained that "these simple en
vironmental improvements lead us into a 
mcani. of changing some of the functional 
aspects of Midtown. which, in a sense, may 
have more overriding concern to you 
because of the precarious situation Mid
town is in these days economically. 

"When we looked al what you had here, 
we saw some very powerful concentrations 
of office use, retail use. and other things, 
hut we saw a need 10 tie these things 
together somehow. Downtown was thin
ning out, it was becoming disJointcd, it 
was becoming more difficult every day for 
people to use as a unified clement Mid
town is going to have to be something 
that's held together, that works as one 
thing. but has several functions within it" 

Looking at the problem of unifying the 
downtown area, the team found streets ar
ranged in a conventional grid pattern. 
with little variation. Al the north end of 
MH.hown runs the Wichita River, which is 
roughly perpendicular 10 named streets: 
Ohio. Indiana. Scott. and Lamar. Roughly 
parallel to the river and intersecting the 
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named trect'> .m: Fir'>t through Eigh
teenth Street\ Adopting an idea prc!>cntcd 
in the original M 1d1<mn report. the team 
proposed to ,pill Scott Street a!> It cro ~cs 
the m:cr. plugging one hranch into Ohio 
Street and the other into Lamar Street. 
hoth ol ,,h11.:h mtcr,cct the future Kell 
Free" a) at the other end of M 1dto\\ n I he 
rc,ult could he .1 one·"·'> c1rculat1on loop 
,,round ."viidttl\\n. ,,1th Indiana and Scott 
,trccts 1n the middle and Scott a the ma-
1or cmpha-.i!I . .. That', ,im1lar. in a ,,a). to 
"hat you llnd in a <,uhurhan regional 
,hopping center:· Alhm,on ,aid. ··and 
,e .. cral ol our ,ugge\liom, have parallel-. 
,,1th ,uch ,hoppmg l,1c1ltt1c, The,c arc 
the lac11t11c, that Midtcl\\n ha., to compete 
"ith. and \11dto,, n h,is w change to a cer
tain C\lcnt to provide the I.ind, of 
amcmue, that these <,uhurhan center, no" 
provide. It doc n't have to he c,actly ltkc 
them ho"c,cr. hccau,c "v11dtu,,n h,,., a lot 
going tor it that '>Uhurhan ,hopping center., 
don·t have," 

fo comhat the ··overpcmcring un1lor
mll)" ol the grid ,y,tcm. the team pro
po,ed to tcrmmate Scott Street 'tcvcral 
hloch lrom the river Wh,1t \\C \\Crc 
thinking 01:· Alh11N>O ,aid. • .. that ii )OU 
tal-.c an:,: ,trcct do" ntmvn. terminate it. 
then put -.omcth1ng there at the end ol it. 
all ol ,I ,uddcn )OU have ,1 very important 
\ l\ual point - ,, lex.al point. a landmark. 
So \\C chme that partu .. ular <,pot a, the ,itc 
ol the coli,eum. hu1ld1ng on the entertain
ment area \\h11.:h -,ccm, to he developing 
there in the lorm ol an e,i<,ting nc\\ 
theater and t\\O ne" rc,taurant, More 
h1gh-qu,llit} entertainment u,e, might 
then tollcl\\. and perhap-. even the need lor 
more hotel room-,, fhat ,mchor, the north• 
crn end ol Scott ... 

The te,1m thcori,cd th,11 their ,ugge\ted 
pedc,tr1,1n improvement'> \\Ould en 
courage rcdc .. clopmcnt ol v,1c,1nt huild-
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mg, ,tnd lots all along Scott Street. In ad 
dition. they "oulJ help ,11 .. h1cvc further 
unific,1tion. linl,.;ing the nc\\ c1v1c ,ind in
mcnt arc,, "11h the center ol M idto\\ n. 
prc,cntl} conccntr,1ted "1th 01111.:c u,c,. 
From there. the improvement, ,,ould con
tinue into the retail di,trict at the ,outh 
end of "v11dto""· ,,hich \\ould he lurthcr 
enhanced h) the add111on ol t\\o '>mall 
pari.., 

··You I.nm, \\hen you put in ccrtam 
puhltc improvement<, ,uch a, park\ you're 
1m;rca,ing the '>Urrouml1ng lam.I value.,:· 
AlhlO',on '>Jid . "And "c·rc hoping that 
,,111 'P""" add111on,1I or relocated com
mcrc.1al u,e., Right no" there·, a \\hole 
department ,tore there" ith nothrng 111 11 " 

Addrcs,ing the prohlem ol parl-.1ng. 
Alhm'>on porntcd out the opportunll) lor 
more parl.:ing area, along OhlO Street. the 
eastern houndary ol M1dtm,n "We \,lid 
' Let', upgrade Scott Street all along It 

let', put the parl-.mg on the other side ol 
l ndi.tna. along OhlO. Then let', hu1ld nice 
pede\lrian \\all-.\\,ty, lrom the parkrng 
are • .., along OhlO through Indiana to 
Scott: ·· The rc,ult. Alhin.,on ,aid. \\Ould 
he a s1tuat1on 1n "h1ch "people drive 111 on 
the c1rculat1on loop - it', ca,y to park -
the) get out ol their car, and walk dmvn a 
nicel} land,caped \\alk\\J) through the 
Indiana Street commcn:.1al area. That ar-
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rangcment 111d1rcctly help, the lndi.tn,1 
Street merchant, hy lorcrng people trallu.: 
through their .,rca to and lrom the ma1or 
dr,I\\\ on Scott Street·· 

.. Bc)ond that," Alh111,on ,aid. ""c ,ug 
gc\l that ,omc ol thel,C environmenta l 
\lrcct improvement., he C>.tcndcd \\C,1 
along rcnth Street to tic 111 the nearest m.,. 
_1or rc\ldcnual .irca "1th dtmlllO\\ n .. In 
,1dd111on. the team ,a\, ,omc p.irt, ol 
Tenth Street a, hcmg potcnual \ltc, tor 
nc" hou\lng - hoth lor general oecupan 
q and lor the elderly 

Land and Heritage 
J.1y Barnes hcgan h1-. portion ol the 

RUDA I prc,cntauon cmpha-.111ng the un
port.111cc ol ,, c11y", hcrng committed to ,, 

land u,c plan ,uch '" the one hc111g prc
,cntcd .. I th 1111. .,II ol u, agree that. not 
onl}' 111 our private live<,. hut part1cul,1r l} 
\\ hen \\C ·" a communll> tr) to mal-.c dcc1-
'1on,. \\C need i.ome type ol plan tor the 
u-.c ul land around u!> that ,-.c can ha,e our 
dcci,ions upon. Thi'>" helplul to hu,inc.,.,. 
men tr)ing to m,11-.c dcc1\lon, tor thl· 
luturc. and ,,ho ,-.ant their 111vc\lmcn1, 
protc1:tcd . It gives the city conl1dcncc to 
proceed" 11h 11'> 1.,1p1t,1I improvement pro
gram,. It provide, ,1 general cohc,1vcnc,, 
throughout the city.·· Barne, then ,um
mari,cd propmcd land u,c .irca, 111 the 
RUDA r plan - c1v1c cntcrtu111ment. ol-
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fice, retail, housing and government -
reiterating the reasoning behind each 
specified use. 

Regarding transportation, Barnes 
pointed to the existing railroad, which 
runs along Midtown next to Ohio Street, 
as a potential boon for the city. "'In the 
years ahead," Barnes said, "'the railroad 
could be one of your greatest assets, as we 
get more into mass transportation. Here 
you have a transportation node from 
which you can bring people into the shop
ping area, and take them back again. This 
may become crucial as energy shortages 
continue." 

Further, Barnes alluded to the assets 
Wichita Falls has in the form of beautiful 
old buildings. "'All of us have a tendency 
- and I think it's changing - to consider 
old buildings useless, and to say that. if it's 
old, it should be torn down. And yet, 
many of these old structures have a rich 
architectural texture, beautiful brick 
details - things we could not duplicate 
today because of cost. Many are in good 
shape structurally and should be recycled. 
This would preserve some of the character 
inherent in your architectural heritage 
and, instead of expanding the city further, 
would make it more cohesive and inti
mate." 

Getting it Done 
Economist Doug Schwartz addressed 

himself to the practical aspects of imple
menting the plan, emphasizing that "these 
proposals do not represent a pie-in-the
sky approach but are implementable right 
now through utilization ot available com
munity resources and support." Schwartz 
said that within two to five years, most of 
the goals for Midtown could be realized, 
but stressed the team's reali1ation that 
other areas of the city need attention as 
well. "Let me re-emphasi1e that what we 
have attempted to do is point out what we 
see as the immediate priorities which will 
result in the most benefit for all of Wichita 
Falls. 

"As you know. the overall economy of 
the area is strong. vibrant. and healthy," 
Schwartz said. " I would like very much to 
be able to stand here today and tell you 
that the economy of the downtown retail
ing district is as healthy. Unfortunately, 
however, there have been continued 
declines in retail activity for many years, 
and the trend is not leveling off but is 
being accentuated by continued suburban 
commercial development. We feel 
strongly, though, that our proposals will 
help even out what is now an uneven dis-
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tribution of commercial development and 
activity." 

The key to implementation of the plan, 
according to Schwartz, would be forma
tion of a non-profit development corpora
tion composed of four elements: I) City of 
Wichita Falls, 2) Downtown Association, 
3) Board of Commerce and Industry, and 
4) private citizens. The corporation would 
be chartered by the State to receive aid for 
improvements in Midtown, acting as a 
local community development agency 
which could also form subsidiaries for 
special improvement projects. It would 
become "an umbrella agency to spearhead 
the implementation of the proposed core 
area improvements" and would be funded 
from "city appropriations, dues, dona
tions, and community development 
funds." Schwartz emphasized that, to be 
effective, the agency must be "headed by 
an aggresl>ive individual who is 
knowledgeable and well regarded by the 
business community, city oflicials and 
citizens." 

Following Schwartz's presentation, 
Team Leader Champeaux summed up, 
emphasi,ing that RUDAT had been for 
real. The team had not been in town 
merely to perform, but to come up with 
recommendations which could - and 
should - be implemented. "We'll be 
going home now," he said, "but the real 
work is in your hands." 

The discussion period which followed 
demonstrated an encouragingly high level 
of interest among the citizenry. Perhaps 
they had taken the team seriously. And, 
again, there prevailed an unmistakable air 
of "our town" cohesiveness. ·· I sec people 
in this group you don't see together on 
anything," observed Mayor Pro Tern 
Boyd. Still, there were uncertainties: 
Will this momentum be lost before real 
action is taken? Have these people really 
been ·sold'? 

There were profuse thank you's. as the 
session ended - lots of handshakes, gen
uine LBJ hats for the honored guests. 
Senior Planner Dan Porter distributed 
fresh copies of the bound RUDAT report, 
a fitting climax to the presentation. But 
then Porter left the room abruptly. 
"There's work to do," he said. 
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Waterproofing. 
!f Neogard puts it dow.1, 
1tstanclsup. 

CI 

You have our guarantee on it. When one of our licensed 
Neogard Applicators has the contract for your specific 
waterproofing system-you have the assurance that a 
quality application will be put down that satisfies your 
requirements and our specifications. 

We can do it because we have 60 million square feet of 
experience in applying waterproofing systems-and 
because we use superior quality materials born of our own 
technology, which springs from our 47 years of formulating 
coating systems. 

We are The Neogard Corporation, a company that 
specializes in waterproofing systems. Somewhere on one of 
our many projects scattered from Alaska to Caracas, 
Venezuela and from Boston to Agana, Guam, we have 
handled a project much like your own. 

Whether it is a vehicular or pedestrian traffic-bearing 
system, buried membrane or roofing system you need, here 
is what you will get from us: 

A waterproofing system that is seamless because it is 
fluid-applied. It is flexible - it stands up to inclement 
weather, temperature fluctuations, ultraviolet light attack, 
fire and chemicals. In addition to all these benefits it is 
attractive and some systems are non-skid, as well. 

Our Neogard systems will protect your investment 
whether it is new construction or the renovation of your 
present f aci Ii ties. Your cost of ownership and maintenance 
will be less, and the life of your property will be extended. 

We guarantee our work. And now we would like to work 
for you. Please write for more information-or give us 
a call. 

n THE NEOGARO CORPORATION 
2732 Empire Central 
P.O. Box 35288 • Dallas, Texas 75235 

, .. 214/3574305 
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fflcDanaug:h Bras. 
Prestressed & Precast Concrete Products 

Rock Products 
Quick-Lime and Hydrated Lime 

Concrete 

Asphaltic Concrete 

We offer the architect a full range of custom precast or prestressed concrete products in
cluding structural double tees, ledger beams, rectangular beams, columns, inverted tee 
beams, stadium seating, flat slabs and bridge beams. These products can be delivered to 
any area of Texas. 

Our products include base materials, aggregate for asphalt and surface treatment, con
crete aggregate for asphalt and surface treatment, concrete aggregate, chemical grade 
limestone rock, rip-rap, manufactured sand and silica sand. 

McDonough Brothers ... We Deliver 

McDonough Brothers Incorporated 
Rt. 2, Box 222 
IH 10 at Beckman Rd. 
San Antonio, Texas 78229 
(512) 696-8500 
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Chicago Unfinished 
Everybody's heard of DeVry Institute in Chicago. 

They're the folks who run those ads in Popular 
Mechanics showing a fellow improving his life 
through a DeVry correspondence course in computer 
programming. Now it turns out that there are 
125,000 of those students, plus another 11,000 who 
actua lly attend classes at one of DeVry's three physi
ca l plants in Phoenix, Chicago and Columbus, Ohio. 
The schools are owned by a division of Bell and 
H owell Corporatio n which recently decided to build 
a new headquarters/classroom/ laboratory facility in 
Chicago. Since the H ouston-based architectural firm 
of Caudill -Rowlett-Scott had designed the DeVry 
buildings in Columbus and Phoenix, they were 
chosen for the C hi-town job as well. For their efforts, 
they have received three important design awards, in
cluding a Distinguished Building Award, given 
jointly by Chicago's Art Institute and the Chicago 
chapter of AIA, and now a TSA Design Award. 

January/February 1976 

Perhaps more than other schools, DeVry is charac
terized by constant growth, periodic fluctuations in 
resident enrollment, and chronic changes in cur
riculum to keep abreast of changes in the mostly 
technological fields in which it offers training. De
Vry is also a virtual symbol of the Age of Technology 
itself. The owners of the new bu ilding wanted their 
structure to reflect this symbolism, as well as to pro
vide a unique headquarters unit that would "make a 
sign ificant contr ibution to the arch itecture o f 
Chicago" on a budget of $27 per square foot. For 
clinchers, they wanted the school to be opera tio nal 
within one year of the contract date. 

The latter requirement was met through a mix of 
programming and construction methods which CRS 
has long advocated under simi lar c ircumstances: 
fast-track scheduling (assu ring completion of the 
building envelope by winter); construction manage
ment; pre-bidding of four key sub-systems (structure, 
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heating/ventilation/cooling, exterior skin, ceil
ing/ lighting) on the basis of schematic drawings 
before completion of final design details. 

Two of the four sides of the 17-acre building site 
fronted on drab industrial property, so the architects, 
under the direction of CRS executives Peter Gumpel 
and G. Norman Hoover, designed the structure to 
face a wooded area within view of the Chicago River. 
Then, both as buffer and as gesture of harmony with 
adjacent industrial plants, they put up a rear facade 
of windowless weathering steel. This freed them to 
focus their efforts on the prime objective: a func
tional building whose very function and mode of 
construction became the basis for its design. 

CRS puts it this way: "The major design influence 
was DeVry Institute's receptiveness to growth and 
change. We wanted the building to reflect this exter
nally as well as internally. Our approach was to avoid 
defining the limits of the structure and instead to let 
the visual imagery convey the unlimited, fluctual, 
'unfinished' nature of the school itself-its program, 
faculty and students." 

"Chicago Unfinished" 

What this meant, among other things, was a fast
track design which not only made no attempt to dis
guise the use of prefab construction techniques but in 
fact attempted to spotlight these techniques, elevat
ing them to the status of a design motif which might be 
called "21st Century Dynamic" or "Growth as 
Form" or "Chicago Unfinished." The new Institute, 
writes CRS, "is an additive piece of architecture with 
all the parts growing at different rates. The center of 
the structure (the 'commons area') is the most com
plete portion of the facility with the remainder of the 
building asymmetrically emanating from this central 
point. The boundaries of the building are never 
finally defined ... " 

Indeed, the steel skeleton of future additions, with 
stairways which seem to lead nowhere, stand there 
boldly attached to the "finished" components 
covered with mirror-glass. "By day, the exterior win
dows reflect the sun and surrounding greenery, but 
by night, the character of the building reverses to il
luminate a showcase of activity within the lab areas." 
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Open Space 

The fluctual character thus achieved outside ~he 
building was also achieved inside, where "open loft
type spaces can be quickly and inexpensively rear
ranged by the school's own maintenance staff, as 
there are only four fixed core areas containing 
toilets, stairs, elevators, custodial space, storage, and 
duct space. The clerestory-topped student commons 
area, which runs the entire three stories of the bui ld
ing's height, forms the 'elbow' of the L-shaped struc
ture, with balconies on each floor creating spatial 
variety and excitement. All floors are carpeted 
throughout, except for quarry tile in the kitchen, din
ing room, and first floor of the commons. With a 
total square footage of 99,625, the school is designed 
for an anticipated 'resident' enrollment of 4,500 to 
5,500 students." 

The final effect of all of this, according to Bell and 
Howell vice president Don Carter, "is a building 
designed to accommodate an educational process 
rather than an educational process designed to fit a 
building." What we have, said Carter, "is a building 
caught in motion." 

Texas Architect 



Peter G umpel ofCRS 

V, . 
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great space 
for little people 

It's not JU!.t a school, it's a forest, and the 
people who go there like 11-perhaps 
because of the way 11 works on the im
ag1na11on. or vice-versa The ..irchitects 
had expected the teachers to relate to their 
open classrooms .1!. squares defined by col
umns, or "trees," at each corner, but in
stead the teachers went for the "trees" 
themselves, ~h1ch thus became pnmar> 
focal and classroom organ111ng clements. 
There are cartoons on the walls, and a sun 
smiling down from atop an entrance which 
one little boy especially likes because 1t 
makes him happy A parent couple '>aid 
they felt "serene" in the little people\ 
forest of apple-green oaks and elms and 
walnut trees. 

The school is Oak Ridge Elementary, in 
Conroe. designed by the Hou ton firm of 
McKittrick. Drennan, Richardson and 
Wallace. and the number one design prob 
lem. according to the architects' report, 
was the huge general learning area. 
equivalent in size to 36 classrooms f1n,t, 
how to keep the space ( 180 by 196 feet) 
from overwhelming the child ren. and sec
ond. how to provide electrical outlet'> and 
intercoms wtthout ~alls 1n which to locate 
them 

Stylized Forest 
The solution ~as a grid ellcct m the big 

area which would not limit llex1hility but 
would psychologically break the big space 
into a !.cries of smaller spaces A structura I 
framing system wtth short span • e>. 
pressed by a gmt-,~ork of beams and col 
umns. gave the desired effect while pro 
v1dmg cha cs for electrical wiring, outlet\, 
and commun1ca11ons. Then, by changing 
the form ot the column and using color, 
each one was turned into .1 '>tyli1ed tree 
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and the '"hole space into an imaginary 
forest 

Fle,ih1hty in the general learning area 
is further enhanced hy mobile shehing. 
storage. and '"ardrobe units with 
tad.board ,urface,. In addition. there are 
five .. teacher team rooms .. and live ··pro
ject room," spaced around the perimeter 
of the " forest·· The..,e rooms, enclosed. 
with e~terior wind1ms. are private areas 
for use h} teachers in planning lessons. 
projecting tilms. and conducting other 
.. nois> .. acti" ities. 

T,,o other major components in the 
\choor, design are an administra
tiH!/ spec1al learning unit and a 
cafetorium, each thed on opposite ,ides of 
the general learning area The former in
cludes a special ,oundproofed music 
room. art room. and kindergarten with its 
O\\-n ,,ailed pla) area and toilets. An 
entrance fo)Cr -.cparates these facilities 
from the admini,trativc section, ,,hich 
provides a faculty office. workroom. 
lounge. hookroom. clinic. and principars 
olflcc. 1 he cafc!torium, with it, carpet, 
high ceiling. and cartoon murals. 1s in
tended for dining. indoor physical educa
tion. large group presentation-.. and 
,helter trom inclement ,,cathcr tor hus
rider,. Adjacent to the caletorium are rel
ated taciliues. including kitchen and P.E. 
office. with loll space overhead for '>torage 
and mechanical s~stems. 

Final!)-, according to the architew,. the 
problem of an .. overnhelming" exterior 
<,calc. compounded hy a minimal windm, 
format in the interest of tuel con'>ervauon. 
\\US '><>h-cd h) imr<>,ing ,mailer elements 
abo"c the rootline via .. light -,coops" 
which al\o provide indirect naturnl light 
within the school 
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Big D ncc<.lc<.I a hag convention center. 
Its existing facility, including an arena 
\\ 1th a ,cmang capacity ot 11,000, com 
pr 1sc<.I on I y 95,090 square lcct-not 
enough for the nrnmmoth gathering'> of cs
tahlashmcnt, lake the National ll omc
huil<.lcrs A'>\oc1at10n At least another 
half million ,quarc lect were required, 
plu, a c1rculat1on sy,tem that woul<.I hear 
the su<.lden transport of thousands ol con 
vcnt1oneers an<.I hundreds of trucks, huse'>, 
car,. I he new center would also have to 
provide lor the rapid assemhly and 01, 
assemhly ot umpteen exh1h1t'> as varied 1n 
,i,c and ocscript10n a-. American industry 
11self, and 1t would have to accommodate 
smal I meeting, ,1, well a, l,1rgc, ohcn more 
than one at a ume. Bc,ioc, higncss, Big D 
needed flex1hillty 

f-nter the Dallas firm ol OMNIPl.AN, 
1 larrell + I Jamil ton. who ,pent five year'> 
re,earch1ng. de.,1gn1ng, and ,upcrv1s111g 
com,trueuon ol the nc,\ center, ,1rikang a 
halance hetwecn h1gne" and llex1bil1ty 
which won them a design award 

Site Problems 

I here were \!IC prohle1m. I he c11y had 
1111ende<.I to orient 1h laeility north toward 
Young Street, making it ad1acen1 to a city 
hall and pla,a to he designed hy I M. Pei. 
But this conligurauon wm, cramped and 

not a laulc awkward, ,o the architects i,ug
gested an orientation west toward Griffin 
Street, a ma1or new boulevard with more 
traffic capacity than any 01.hcr adjacent 
street I h!S arrangement. which the city 
accepted , offered two advantages: (I) im
proved vehicular c1rculat1on and (2) 
prcscrvauon and incorporation into the 
site plan of Pioneer Park, an historic old 
cemetery immediately north ol the con 
vcnt10n center. with oak trees and monu 
ment'> da1111g to the Civil War. 

A second m,qor design challenge was a 
c1rcula11on system that would integrate the 
myriad component'> of the new facility not 
only with each other hut with the cxiMing 
arena and theater a'> well. I his was ac 
complt,hed through a network ol tunnels, 
concourses, ramps, corridor, and clcva 
tor, 1ud1c1ously directed toward a huge 
nrn1n lobby which laces onto the plan, and 
Pioneer Pillk . I he lohhy houses escalator, 
to underground meeting room,, parking 
meeting room,, parking and a ,uhtcrran 
and t1 ,uhtcnancan passage lo City I lall. 

"People's Hall" 

the principal ,pace in the complex i<, an 
exhibit hall built on two lcveh with a total 
area of almost 500,000 square lcct, which 
v,l\tncs, will acco111111oda1c mce1111g, ol 
28 ,000 people and banquet, ol 22.300. 
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This .. People's Hall" 1s spanned b} an eit
posed steel truss S}Slem. painted orange. 
Mlh trusses and fascia separated from a 
concrete service ring b) a continuous band 
of cleres1or} ,\indc)\\s Within the service 
ring. punctuated b) deep!) recessed 
entrances. are 1<>ilc1 facilities. telephones. 
concession space and mechanical equip
ment ,,hich circulates conditioned air 
through the hall "1thou1 a S)~lem of duels. 
l.,uht} connections for exh1b11s. including 
steam. compressed air. and gas. arc lo
cated in boxes beneath the floor. "hile 
trusses overhead carr> a S)Slem ol quanz 
and H I D lighting fac1h11es as well as 
wiring for sound Finall). a huge dock 
along the rear of the exhibit hall makes 11 
possible to unload as man) as 30 semi
trucb side b) side. 

Apart from the .. People's Hall." there 
are beaucoup facilities for almost an) 
combination of smaller meeungs and ban
quets. The latter are erved pnmaril} in a 
dining room and ··telescoping .. ballroom 
situated round a large l..itchen . The former 
lake place in some 53 permanent meeting 
rooms (expandable to 63). ranging in 
capacity from 24 to 3,000 persons. with a 
total capacil} of 7.456 

Planning a circus perhaps? Rock con
cert'> Boat sho" (50-foot masts okay)"? 
Fam1I} reunion"? 
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Masonry's 
Many 
Faces 
Masonry's faces are as individual and 
varied as the construction industries ' 
people who build them . We combine 
many diverse people and skills with 
a palette of materials to provide 
you , the designer, with an infinite 
variety of forms. 

Masonry offers: Concrete block units for 
customized design • The human scale 
of brick capable of both delicate arches 
and bold masses • The architectural 
concrete panel , unit masonry panels, 
stone, marble and limestone. 

Masonry's beauty, however, is more 
than skin deep for as well as providing 
aesthetics, it also provides a return 
to basics. Where a hand-held, hand
assembled product can be designed 
as the most economic, cost effective and 
maintenance free method of enclosing 
space. 

For more information on the many faces 
of masonry, write: The Texas Masonry 
Institute, Post Office Box 9391 , 
Fort Worth , Texas 76107 or call collect 
817-732-0041 . 

Contnbuhng member e111es 

Dallas Fon Wonh Waco San An1on,o Corpus Chris11 Aus1,n El Paso 

li!xas 
masanry 
Institute 



Mosher energy 
generates power 
Masher's commitment to power plant construction 
was again demonstrated by the fabrication of 
7,462 tons of support steel for Southwestern Public 
Service Company's Harrington Unit #1. 

Building the first major Coal Fired Electrical 
Generating Plant in the Texas Panhandle, South
western required Scrubbers and Precipitators as 
well as the traditional Boiler structure and Turbine 
building. 

By linking the energy of both the Houston and 
Dallas Plants, Mosher supported the entire pro
ject with steel. 

~~:· 8 ~t fflOSHER 
STEEL COMPANY 

1a,11uters 11 stul s,•ct IIIS 

...... 

.... ,, A Tnmry lndvsu,., Company 

HOME OFFICE AND PLANT 
3910 Wash,n&lon Avt. Houslon 
OTHER PLANTS 
Dalln, Lubbock, San Anton,o, 
Shrt•tPOrt, T1ltr, 

CONTRACT 
FURNISHINGS 
FROM 
SCOTT RICE 
OF TEXAS 

Steelcase 
Stow Davis 
Alma 
Gunlocke 
Hiebert 
Hardwood House 
Westinghouse 
Eppinger 
Group Artec 
Metropolitan 

scott rice of texas 

olftce cles91 lumture ~,es 
pa tx»c 47924 dalas. ll!l<aS 75247 

Showroom l'.llld olftces 
3215 e carpemer twv .-wig te><as 

phone 214 -438-7631 ... ----, I Whip Inflation Now 

I SPECIAL OFFER I 
FROM 

I H0 TEL I 
I AD0 LPI-j,ll~ I 
l

(the Hotel People Atwa,,.I •-t to Co•e Baek to) 

I 1 11'-* discountonany I 
Bed.room any Sunday, Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, or 

I ~~~tonany I 
Bedroom Friday and Saturday 

Nights. I I Call us on our Texas Watts line 
1-800-792-8922 or our regular 

I 
number 1-214-747-6411 or write to I 
Arthur W. Lang, Jr., General 
Manager, Hotel Adolphus, 1321 

I 
Commerce, P.O. Box 2340. I 
Dallas, Texas 75221. 

Please Bring This Ad With You 
To Receive Your OiscounL 

I "Sony, but discount Is not valid I 
l( you are attending a convention or 
meeting In the Hotel. 

Coupon Good till 12/31/75 J I ,..~mmerce at Akard (214) 747-6411 1..----



Cornering 
a 

Lame Duck 
David R. Braden on TSA, Crayfish, and other things 

TA: What we ,,ant to do. now that your 
term of ott,ce ,., almo,1 over, 1s to corner 
you here for a ,,hile and get ,ome of your 
thought, on ,1 variety of thing,. particu
lar!} TSA from the v1cwpo1n1 of an outgo
ing pre"dcnt. So. to hcgrn ,,11h. what", 11 
hccn 111..c hcrng 1n the numher one ,lot th,., 
p,1'1 year'! 

Braden: Well f mu,1 tell you that 11·, 
been great-and I underline ··grcat"·
hcing prc"dcnt of I SA. I don·1 know 
,, here you'd have the opportunity to meet 
,o many architect, on their own home turf. 
,rnd I have lclt that II wa, a rare and trc,1\
urcd privilege. Ncm that 111,1y ,ound ,I lit 
tic h11 .. corny··, hut\ 11\ very true. After 
)OU have ,pent con\ldcrahle time work111g 
,11th arch11cc1.,_and th,, ha, hccn my 
plca,urc-you hcg,n to undcr,tand th,11 
the} .ire unique people. 

I he 1h111g I 111..cd lca'>t ahout hcing 
prc\ldcnt ""' a lcelrng of lru,1ra1w11. I've 
been prc ... dcnt ol a lot of th111g, before and 
I ,cn,cd that 1n every one of them I 111..e to 
give everything my all hut I f111d that I am 
unahlc to. I feel fru,1rt1tcd 1f I'm alway, 
1u,t the concept guy and never get 11110 any 
ol the dcta1I I he 111a111 th111g ,., that hc111g 
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pre-.,dent ol ISA could he a lull 11me,1oh. 
Unfortunately there arc not too many of u!> 
,~ho can devote that l..1nd ol 11111c to It 

I lowcvcr, I think the TSA \tall ,., out 
\landing. ,ind I mu\! ,.,y they take :1 lot oll 
the load of hc111g prc<,1dcn1 

TA: I .ook111g hack over the ye.tr. ,1ha1 
would you ,ay have hccn !SA'-, ma1or ac 
compll\hmcnts'? 

Braden: I felt th,11 the mo,1 1111porta111 
ones had to do "1th gc111ng a handle on 
governmental alta,r, and puhlic relation, 
program,. I con,,der hoth to have hccn 
very ,uccc,-.ful, even though \IC lmt 1n our 
attempt\ to ,1rcng1hen the arch11ccl'> 
rcgl\trat1on la11 . It wa, very '>ign1llcan1 
that we lo\l by on ly eight vote, and we did 
have ,omc ob1ective input into ,ome other 
form, of legi'>la11ve concern, \uch a, 
energy Aho, I 1h111I.. we learned how to do 
better next 11111c around. 

TA: 11 ow'! What Jo you 1h111k we·vc 
been dorng 1Hc111g·> 

Braden: I 1h111k 11\ 111nc arch11ccl\ 
hcg,rn to under,tand that they can't l\olatc 
thc,mclvc, from people who ,,re 111 po\1-
ticrn, ol political lcadcr-.h1p. We're -.imply 
not go111g to he ellcct1ve 111 ,ecuring the 

goal, and oh1cc11vc, that all ol u, ,hare 
lrom a po\lt1on ol logic and rea,on. It", 
hcen my c,pcncncc that politician, at all 
level, respond 1111tially to the concern'> ol 
tho,c ,1 ho operate I rom a ha-.e ol power. 
And there arc an :111 Jul lot ol power ha,e, 
around. Second, they form their opinion, 
on the ha,.., ol 1udgmcnl\ rendered lo 

them b) their l ncnd-. and c lose a-.,oc1a1c,. 
I'm not ,urc they ever really make dee, 
,u,n, ha,cd on deductive logic or rca,011. 
II they do, that certainly come'> alter the 
other t\lO considcratmn, have been met. 
A, I ,cc 1t. \\hat that mean, 111 our ca,c i, 
that 11 we really 11 bh to have an effective 
lcgl\lat1ve program. ,~c mu" operate lrnm 
a ha,c ol power and ,trength. 

TA: I low do we do that'! Certainly we 
don·t have the advantage of numerical 
,1rength 

Brudcn: Number, ol voter.. arc impor
tant , hut. ind1v1duall}, we need to he 
reaching people in key leadcr\h1p pm1 
t1on,. We need lo he l nend, ,~1th our leg" 
lator... to k1101\ them on a l1r,t-na111c ha,..,. 
And ,upport ing your candidate', cam
paign hy giving him live dollar!>--or a 
hundred or three thou,and-1\ even better 
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than kn<m ing him. But. 11 ,,c can·1 ~upport 
them t111anc1all}. \\C can ev,<lcncc our !>UP· 
port in other wa)l>. We nce<l to have vcr> 
active leg,-,lativc committees in each 
chapter. Mth mcmher!, "ho ,,ill go out 
an<l ~hake a le,, han<l-. lor their can<l1-
<latc'> 

But another mea,ure ,,c might take I\ to 
tr:r tor the lir,t time to huil<l a coal11111n of 
profc,,iona I ,tn<l hu'>! ne" ,oc 1c11c,. 
perhap, c, en ,en, ing a, catah ,t to form ,111 
organi1,1tion ,,c might call the l C\as 
Council ol Prolc\\ional Srn.1et1c,. ,,herein 
,,c ,hare inlormation and ,upport each 
other 111 our common 1111crc,t, We have a 
lot 111 common ,, 1th the h,1 r a"oc1atwn. 
"1th city manager-. a\\oc1,11ion-.. the 
engineer,. the <loctor'>--\\C havc11·1 hccn 
t,1k111g ,tdvantagc ol that . 

I .,l'>t ot all. \\C need to he the .. good 
gu},.·· \\.c c,111·t go otl '>Upport111g ever) 
kook\ c,1u,c that might ,1ppeal to a tc,, ol 
u,, ne11her can ,,c he 1ntcrc,tcd onl> in 
thing\ that .ire ,elt -,cning. 

TA: lh,ll prCll) ,,ell cover, govcrn 
ment,11 ,1lt,1ir, \\ h,11 ,,ere )OU ,a)111g 
ahout other ,tccomph,hment, 1 

Braden: rm proud ol progrev, th" )Car 
,, 1th rcg,1rd to our commun11.at11111-, pro 
gr,1m'>--pm11wn p,tper-.. the ,1<l c,1111p,11gn. 
an<l the continuing improvement ot T1•mf 

Ar<l111cc-1 I n a<lc..11111111. ,omc of our com
m111cc, h,l\e hccn parucularl} produc
ti\!c-Ra) Ree<l\ f.ncrg> Commillcc. tor 
c,amplc. an<l J 1111 B l\hop·, I I i-,wric 
Re,ourcc, Committee An<l rm plca-,cd 
th,11. ,II long l,l\t, ll look, ,I\ 11 ,,c·rc going 
to ,uccccd in tin<ling ,I hi,toric hudd1ng 
tor our ,1,1tc hc,1dqu,1rtcr-. 

TA: Surcl) )OU can think of ,omcthing 
ncg,111,c to ,a) Other th,111 111 tcg,-.lativc 
,1tl,11r,. ,,hat ,,ere our ,hortcoming,·.1 

Braden: l' <l he le-,, than honc,t ii I 
didn't '·') \\C '>uttered a tcw ,cth,u.:k,. For 
one thing, l' <l hoped to get ,omc environ
mental re,ourcc, ,,ork,hop, grnng ,11.:ro\\ 
the ,t,lle. and \\C <l1<ln'1 ,uccccd Al-,o. 11 
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"We're simply not going 
to be effective in securing 
the goals and objectives 
that all of us share from a 
position of logic and 
reason . . . Politicians at 
all levels respond initially 
to those who operate from 
a base of power." 

,ccm, to he tougher and tougher to ni.1kc 
our protc~,,onal dc.,.clopmcnt program 
dick. 111 '>pitc ot the hard -,,ork,ng cttorh 
of ,omc rcall) top notch people 

TA: Being pre'>l<lent ol an organiLation 
the ,11c ol I SA oh\.1ow,ly ha\ hccn de 
m,111<l111g ot ,our time-all the meeting, 
and travel. the corrc,pondcncc. h,1v111g to 

,ta) on top of c,cr)thing that', happen111g. 
You have your m, n practice to think 
ahout \\ h) \\Crc )OU '"11,ng to make the 
,acnhcc·> Wh> "·'" hcing pn.:"ucnt impor
tant to )Ou·> 

Braden: "1a)hC it ,,a,n't rcall) all th,11 
important to me pcr-,on,111). hut I lccl that 
the I SA " important to the protc-.,mn. 
,tnd I think that people a,k )OU onl) once 
to do a toh '>Ut:h a, thl'> one So II }OU have 
the opportunll} ottered to )OU. ,tnd the 
lea,1 h11 of ahilll) to <lo the 10h. then }OU 
,hould <lo it It', a real honor to he ,l\kcd 
hy your peer, to t,1kc po,111011, of re,pon
\lhilit). ,ind I tor one hcl ie, c that. a, ) ou 
go through lite. )OU ought to grah ,di the 
gu,to > ou 1.:an fh,1t "·" a ph r,I\C made 
popular h) the late An<lrc,, l-,1uh,11:hcr. 

TA: You \,1) I SA " 1111portan1 to the 
prolC'>\1011 11 m, 1 

Braden: It\ the hc,t commu111cat11>11 
vch1dc \\C h.,,c-tor COllllllUIIICilllllg \\ Ith 
go,crn111g ho<lic, ,II the ,t,IIC and com
munity level,.,, 1th the general puhlic and 
,, 1th other prolc\\ional\. Communication 
",,hat I \A 1, all ahout, the \illllC goc, tor 
AIA Wh,11 1, rcall) \lg111llcant i, that 11 
compound, the rc,ourcc, of ,m,1llcr chap 
ter,. giving them ,1 more pcmcrtul h,l\e 
lrom ,,h11.:h to operate 

TA: A\\um111g that I SA can ,uccecd 111 
thi, commun1c,11ion, capa~II) , ,,hat rc
m,1111111g concern, do }OU ha,c \\ ith regard 
to the tuturc of the prolc\\ion'! 

Braden: M} ch1ct concern, .1hout the 
tuturc ol rSA an<l of the prolc,'>lon 
re,olvc around the fat:t that the role ol the 
architect "~hanging in our ,oc1et}. and I 

th111k 11 '"" he vcr> u1tt1cult lor U'> to keep 

up \\Ith tho,e ch,111gc, at the level ol the 
prolc.,.,10n,1I org.1n11,1t1on. We have to he 
e,tremcl) llc\lhlc 111 our a1111udc, ,thout 
\\hat', happening to our protc,-,1011. 
I here\ no""> that ,,c can ,11ck our heath 

111 the -.and ,tn<l ignore II 
An<l I'm cont:crned that pcrhap-. the 

arch11cc1ural prolc'>'>IOll <loc-.n't have the 
rc,ource, to rcall) tight lor the thing, we 
hclievc 111. It ,ccm'> to me th!\,., hccon11ng 
more and more ,1 lcgall-.uc worl<l We 
have to <lo ,omcth1ng ahout our li.1hd1t} 
111,urancc prohlcm, an<l our rcgl\tratmn 
prohlem'>. An<l we have to ,cc that the 
dc\lgn protc,\1011, arc involved 111 ctlort, 
to cope with energy prohlc1m 

TA: What ahout the architectural ,ccne 
111 I c,a, ,.., compared to that ol other 
,1a1c, )OU'vc VI\IICd'' 

Braden: I th111k I've been luckier than 
man) ol my lcllm, prolc,"onal, 111 th,11 I 
have hccn cxpo,cd to architect, 111 other 
p.trt, of the country ,II the prolc,\lon,11 
,oc1cty level ,111d I ,1111 lltcrall} app,tllcd ill 
the d1ttcrcncc 111 their a1111u<lc, and tho,c 
ol arch11ec" in I cx,1, I'm .11,o appalled at 
the opportun1t1e, ,,c have to practice 
arch11ccturc 111 a trul} "gnll1ca111 ,,ay that 
they do not have A )Oung pcr,on 111 I c,a, 
ha, a much greater protc,\lonal future 
than 111 ,ome ,1,11c, ,,here there 1\11'1 a lot 
ot hud<l1ng act,vll} ,ind ,111 architect " 
rclcg,11c<l to the role ol 111a1111cnance m,111 

Another a,pcct ot th!\ regard, our pro 
lc....,1011.11 ,oc1CI) I think I SA ,llrca<ly " 
prohahly the model component ol AIA. 
yet I 1h111k it's time we hegan to take 
more of a lcadcr,h1p role And ,1 ith our 
m,n Jack Mc<i,nt} coming torward a, 
A IA prc ... dcnt elect. we ,1111 have an ex 
ccllent opportunll) to do thl\. 

TA: I ct\ get hack to a llule more ol 
Braden-on-Braden You·rc ,I prCll) lun 
ny-th,ll "· humorou'>--tcllcm Wh,11 arc 
,ome a111u,111g anecdote, I ro111 the pa,1 
year ,,c c,111 111Lludc to keep thl\ 1111crv1c1, 
lrom he1ng ,o ··,1ra1gh1" 
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Braden: Well. there were some things 
that happened ,, hich were funny at the 
time. Take the El Paso Chapter visitation 
for example. The chapter took Des (Ex
ecutive Director Des Taylor} and me 
across the border to a Mexican restaurant 
to have dtnner and address the members 
of the chapter. But there was no private 
meettng area and no public address 
system. And you can imagine the scene of 
Braden trying to tell political Jokes over 
the noise ol mariachis in a public dintng 
room tn Mexico. 

Then there v.as the time the Northeast 
Texas Chapter served a full 300 pounds of 
botled crayfish to the 30 of us who were 
present. lfyou·ve ever tried to take a little 
beer and wash down ten pounds ol 
crawdads at one sitting. you know some
thing of,, hat our problems were. 

But of course the ,,tldest lime was ,,hen 
the bogw, sister and the original .. fat girl 
next door .. roasted me at the President's 
Ball during the TSA Annual Meeting 111 
Fort Worth. Now that wa<, ,,ild! 

TA: Of course you·re the one who 
usu.illy does all the roasllng. Give us some 
111s1ghts into betng a poltt1cal humorist. 

Braden: I thtnk that one of the activities 
I en.Joy most 111 life ts he111g a professional 
alter-dinner speaker and humorist. And I 
guess the reason I en.1oy tt so much 1s that 
u·s the only acttvtty I have tn which I'm 
,olely on my own. rm no part of a team. 
An) thtng I do 1s totally dependent on me. 
fh1s relieves me from worrying about 
,,hat other people are going to do and 
allows me to concentrate on wh.it I'm 
doing myself. 

I'm really an insullerahle ham. but I 
thtnk probably one of the really great gifts 
that any man can have 1s the ability to 
make other people laugh at themselves 
,tnd their problems, and that's a gift that I 
have. I reall) don't kncl\\ what makes peo
ple ltke me think funny, but I do. And I 
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"I certainly recognize 
that almost every good 
thing that has happened in 
my life has come about 
because of my sense of 
humor . . . Laughter has 
got to be the most beauti
ful sound there is." 

feel my sense of humor is the most valua
ble facet of my character. In fact. I fi
nanced the education of all three of my 
daughters at the University of Texas on 
speaktng fees, and I'm kind of proud of 
that. It's like finding a gold mtne in your 
back yard, .1ust when you need tt most. 

The greatest thing that happens to me 
now is that ,, hen I get sort of terribly 
locked into m) work. all of a sudden I 
have to Jump up some night and lly across 
the country to make a speech which makes 
people laugh and creates all ktnds of new 
friendship bonds that I didn't even know 
were out there. I think it's an unusual op
portunity to make tnends as a person and 
to make friends for the architectural pro
fession. A lot of people have never really 
known an architect before. 

I certainly recognilC that almost every 
good thing that has happened in my life 
has come about because ol my sense of 
humor, and my abtltty to communicate to 
people through humor. Laughter has got 
to be the most beaullful sound there is. 

TA:Sounds like a hectic life. What docs 
an architect humorist politician do with 
his spare lime? 

Braden: I really have very little spare 
tune. I seem to work all the lime thc~e 
days. However. I guess that once I have 
quit my political acttv1ties with the 
Citizen's Charter Association and the Texas 
Society of Architects presidency, maybe I 
will have some spare time again. t cn1oy 
traveling very much and I read a great 
deal. I have to read a lot to keep up w tth 
the kind of topical and political humor 
that I do. I ftnd that my act changes every 
morning when I pick up the paper: 
however. it may not seem that way to peo
ple like Des Taylor. ,,ho have heard it so 
man) times. I spend a lot of tune writing, 
some of ll funny, some of it serious. And I 
spend a lot ol time trying to do things I 
feel arc constructive in my community. 
What ltttlc time I have lelt I ,pend work-

ing around my house. I live in the woods 
and it seems like there is always something 
to rake up or pick up or cut up on my lot. 

TA: You'd probably be disappointed if 
we didn't ask the "if you had it all to do 
over again question ... 

Braden: Yes, if I had it all to do over 
again, I'd still be an architect. I think it's 
the most exciting thing a person can he. 
Two of my daughters are married to law
yers-I give them a hard time, and vice 
versa-but the remarkable thing is that the 
whole family thinh architects arc about 
the neatest people of all. And I kinda 
think they're right. 

I do wish I had bloomed a little bit 
earlier, professionally. I f I hadn't hecn 
forced to condem,e my education so much 
after World War 11. I think I would have 
achieved profes~ional maturity a lot 
earlier. I'd have been able to take things 
slower, vi,it other places and work in 
other parts or the country. 

TA: Well, we're getting down to the end 
of things thii. year. What arc some of the 
things you plan to do. no" that your term 
is over? 

Braden: Well I'm certainly not through 
with TSA yet. My hope 1s th.it I won't 
waste the education I gained this year in 
attempting to deal with concerns of TSA 
in the legi,lative area. I want to continue 
making contribution, to the profession 
\\ hich will be meaningful to my col
leagues. 

Also. I' m looking forward to DBJC 
(Dahl. Braden. Jones & Chapman} doing 
some significant work in the years ahead. 
And I plan to be very much a part of that. 
But as soon as thing'> quiet down a little, 
now that my term is over, I think Sara and 
I wi II probably travel a lot more and take 
up some things that arc appropriate to 
people in our age bracket-like motorcy
cle racing. skydiving and making por
nographic movies at home. 
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Wtth Precast Structural Systems 
fromWdco 
Custom and standard double tees, single tees, cored planks, 
inverted tee beams, L beams, rectangular beams and col
umns allow the architect and engineer wide latitude in 
design of simple or fancy structures. Controlled conditions 
in our plant assure rigid adherence to specifications. 
Delivery to jobsite as required reduces storage area 
requirements when this is a problem. 

Wolco will work with you to express your ideas and indi
viduality-from design to topping out. Just call us and we 
will supply the technical and practical assistance you desire. 

Serving the area within 250 miles of San Antonio. 

,,, iWOLCO P.0 . Box21146 • Tel.(512)924-4471 ,w CORPORATION San Antonio, Texas 78221 
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Endangered Species 

Were some inspired i.oul to establish an 
order of priorit1es relating to historic 
preservation. It might look something like 
this: (I) ii possible. rescue and preserve 
entire towns or sections of towns, keeping 
even the streets. fire hydrants, sidewalks 
and streetlamps intact. for that will give 
the clearest. most coherent view of the 
historical period in question; (2) next best 
is the preservation of a whole street or 
block of structures; (3) preservation of a 
single structure or structures in situ, stand
ing on the original site; ( 4) preservation of 
a structure which has to be moved to a 
d1tlerent locat1on. 

Given the economic vagaries of this 
society, with its traditional emphasis on 
the new over the old, on "progress" over 
stability and heritage, 1t 1s too much to ex
pect most local governments and ruling 
classes to opt for number one above. as 
towns and villages in Europe often do It 
then becomes necessary tor a "mass move
ment'' of citizens actually living in a par
ticular area to come together in a deter
mined struggle to preserve the historic 
character of their neighborhood. For
tunately. this seems to be happening more 

Fakes home, Houston Heights, /9/ I 

and more in the United States. and in 
Houston, Te;,.as. the people who live m 
Houston Heights have unified both w11h 
zeal and with 1magmat1on 

Mosquito-proof 
Houston Heights was chartered as a mu

nicipality in 1891 and incorporated by 
Houston in 1918 It has long heen a popu
lar place to live (at leai.t before the advent 
of airconditioning) because its relatively 
high elevation above sea-level, wtth 
relatively active breezes, has ottered a 
relative freedom from Houston's infamous 
heat, humidity and mosquitoes. Early m 
its history. therefore, people with means 
would move to the Heighti. and build hne 
houses for themselvei.. Many of those 
houses are still standing, hut since World 
War 11 a gro\~ing number have inclined 
toward neglect and deterioration. Until 
two years ago. even things like sewage and 
sanitation had fallen below the standards 
ol Houston proper. 

The lai.t decade has brought a kind of 
youth revolt. young adulti. in ll ouston, 
like their counterparts in other U.S. cities. 
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have become attracted to those solid, dig
nified older homes as a superior alterna
tive to the far-flung, look-alike suburbs. 
These younger families have started to 
renovate the old dwellings (some dating 
back to 1890), to demand better services 
from the city. and to organize themselves 
in the interest of the Heights as a whole. 
Hence the birth, in 1973, of the Houston 
Heights Association, which, in September 
of this year, reached a new crest of activity 
with a "Bicentennial Celebration" called 
"G. W. Hawkins Day." 

35,000 Strong 
The purpose of the celebration, accord

ing to chairman Ken Bailey, was to stir up 
further interest in preserving and improv
ing the Heights area, and if numbers be a 
measure of success, the idea was a winner: 
35,000 Houstonians poured into the 
Heights to watch a parade of antique 
autos, tour some of the vintage homes, and 
view an array of local brass bands, ethnic 
dance troupes, and barbershop quartets. 
An elaborate pamphlet was printed for the 
occasion, listing names and brief descrip
tions of 52 of the old Heights structures, as 
well as identifying George W. Hawkins: 
·· ... well remembered by early Heights 
residents as being the first man to own an 
automobile. M r. Hawkins is actually the 
first man in South Texas to buy a gasoline 
engine automobile. As the story goes, Mr. 
Hawkins did not even know how to drive 
the 'New-Fangled' contraption anti the 
factory had to send a man to Houston to 
teach him how. Hawkins was obviously a 
fast learner. for in 1905 he became presi
dent anti treasurer of the Hawkins Auto
mobile anti Gas Engine Company." 

"G. W. Hawkins Day" thus combined 
an interest in historic preservation with an 
interest in other strands ofa city's history. 
and the Houston I !eights Association has 
now established itself as a strong force in 
the battle for neighborhood survival. 

SPECIES BRIEFS 

Federal Funds for Restoration 
A bill has been proposed to the U.S. 

Congress which \\Ould help remove a ma
Jor obstacle to the preservation of certain 
older homes: the paucity of funds availa
ble from savings and loan insti tutions tra
ditionally biased toward new-home con
struction exclusively. 

111 inois Representative Frank An
nunzio, chairman of the House consumer 
affairs subcommittee. has tendered a plan 
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for a Community Reinvestment Fund to 
be administered by the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board. This Fund. if estab
lished, would provide federal insurance 
on loans made by private institutions to 
owners of old dwellings needing repairs 
and renovations. 

In order to qualify. the borrower's 
house would have to be at least 25 years 
old or located in a neighborhood desig
nated as a "community reinvestment 
area." (Curiously. according to a dispatch 
in the Austin Arnerican-Statesman, such 
designation would come only on the initia
tive of "a lend mg insti tution belonging to 
the fund.") Should the borrower default, 
up to 80% of his or her obligation would 
be covered by the federal government. 

As with FHA and other conventional 
mortgage insurance plans, the borrower 
would pay a premium for this service, but 
intereM rates would be the same as on 
uninsured mortgages. The premiums so 
remitted would be expected eventually to 
make the Fund self-sustaining. though the 
U.S. T reasury would provide the seed 
money. 

New Roof for Old Main 
The Old Mam Building at Baylor 

University in Waco, whose gothic towers 
were excised following hurricane damage 
in 1953, is being restored under the direc
tion of the Houston architectural firm of 
Calhoun, Tungate, Jackson, and Dill. Old 
Ma m was first constructed in 1903. 

Baylor's Old Main before and after tornado 
in 1953 

A NEW SYSTEM 
AND SERVICE 

FROM 
INDUSTRIAL OFFICE SUPPLY 

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL 
INTHE 

FURNITURE INDUSTRY 

1 

The IOS Contrac t Furniture 
Division is composed 
of a special g roup of 
individuals organized to 
render services to 
• Interior Designers 
• Architects 
• Dealers 

Purchasing: 

9 Receiving: 

~ 3 Warehousing, 

~ 4 Make Ready, 

5 Dellvery/lns1allaflon, 

() Provide Supplemental 
Technical Work To 
Overall Objectives: 

'f9J Research For Suitable 
,. Product: 

Quotot10n Upon Request 

II 1naus,11a 
OFFICE 
SUPPLY 

Conlrdtt Furn,1ure Group 
1335 Oak Lawn, Dallas, Texas 75207 
(214)7487111 or 748-7177 
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Tips House restoration in progress 

A Man of the Old School 
By Ray Reece 

The carpenter\ apprentice \Val> working 
too fast on the '"ndow he was installing, 
,o a foreman walked up and said to him 
··No\11 li<,ten, son. you might ,h well take a 
l1ttlc more lime, 'cause the hoss. he's not 
gonna huy thi'> stult the way you're ca,in' 
up this wimlow I le don't even have to 
look at it. I le can 1u'>t run hi, hand along It 
,111d tell II a111·1 right " 

The hou,e 111 ,, hich they ,tood wa, the 
old Walter T1p<, mansion in Austin. The 
men were part ot a construction crew 
restorrng the house a<, ,1 hranch office ot 
1-ranklm Savings A<,socia11on, which 111 

June h,1d ,alvaged the historic building 
and moved II to 11, present location on 
South Congres-.. The "ho-,<," \Va'> Ernest 
Parker. 82-ye,ir-old master carpenter and 
owner ot the small construction tirm Ill 

charge ot the renovatwn 
Master Mechanic 

l 1kc the tine houses he ha, huilt and 
rchuilt tor over 50 year,. Parker hclongs to 
an "endangered species" ot what he him
<,e If would prohahly call "master 
mechanics" - arduous!}' trarned crafts
men who care as much ahout the gram of 
their wood, and the quality of their work 
as they do about the dollar-. which com
pletion ot the work will hring. When that 
apprentice wa-. told to <,Im, down, It was 
l::rnc,t Parker who<,e money was involved, 
not the owner of the house. Parker later 
said ot the apprentice: "I le\ turned out to 
he a pretty good carpenter Trouhle wa<,, 
he'd been \\Ork1ng for some ot those 
ICI lo,,s who don't care. who JU'>t run 
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Parker, right, foreman George Weise 

through their _1obs as quick as they can." 
Born 1n Round Rock in 1893, Parker 

descended from a line of craftsmen 
already well e!>tahlishcd. Besides his car
penter father. his maternal grandfather 
was a stonecutter in Round Rock, a 
specialist in marble who "cut all the 
tombstones for miles around." In 1904, 
the Parker family moved to Austin where 
Parker's dad was employed in the 
remodeling ol the main building at St. Ed
wards University. For ten hours work, he 
was paid "a huck six bits a day," which, 
w11h a wife and five kids to support, didn't 
go very far. Young E:.rncst helped out in 
the summer, "pullrng nails, cleaning up
I made enough money during the summer 
to buy my winter clothes." In addition, 
back ol their house on East 15th Street, 
which Parker still owns, the family kept a 
garden, raised chickens and cows. Still, 

says Parker of his father: "He really had to 
work - really, and I don't know how he 
made it." 

Homemade Motorcycle 
On finishing high school, Parker took a 

job repairing motorcycles, staying there 
"long enough to get a motorcycle of my 
own, a homemade affair. They let me have 
some parts you know - it was half Harley 
Davidson, hair Indian," He tried his hand 
at other kinds of work too, but nothing felt 
as good as carpentry, and in 1913 he went 
back to it to stay. He married in 1916, in
terrupting progress on an " International 
Correspondence Course" in architectural 
drawing, went off to fight in World War I, 
and finally. in 1923, established his own 
construction company. He was working 
for an Austin lumber mill at the time, and 
one of the owners suggested he stay at the 
mill, where he was putting in six days a 
week. "Out on my own," replied Parker, 
" I can work just jive days and earn more 
money." The owner asked him what he 
would do when he got rained out for 
several days. " I'll make it up," said 
Parker, "and I'll still come out ahead." 

Nonetheless, Parker values that phase of 
his six-year apprenticeship which he 
served in the mills, especially the shop, on 
East 3rd Street, of "Old Man Ludwig- a 
master mechanic. He turned every one of 
the bannisters on the stairs in the Driskill 
Hotel. He liked to work with pecans and 
hardwoods, and he taught me how to work 
them ." Parker furthered his apprentice
ship with vintage Austin construction 
companies, like McDonald Brotliers. " I 
was lucky," he says, "that I got to work 
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under \everal different foremen. doing 
different thmgs. That was a break a lot ol 
apprentice bo}S the~ days don·t get No"' 
the} start out and the} keep them on 
~heetrock - somethmg like that:· 

Don't Look Back! 
Parker contends that much of the art 

and skill have waned from carpentr} ap
prenticeships ··some of the apprentice:. 
today. they"re not mterested in the crall 
The old men are passing on. and rm 
alraid that a whole lot of the new ones 
don't measure up. I Cs because the con
,tructton companies are doing a d1lferent 
class of \\-Ork. especially this promotional 
\\-Ork. developers and such as that -
everything"s done the fastest way possible. 
and don·t look back! .. Parker traces the 
origins of this degenerative trend to the 
mid-1940's: ··way I remember. JU'>t after 
World War II . there ,,as a slackmg up ot 
qualll} work Durmg the war they got 
behind on construction. and people were 
Jesperatc to have houses. The developer, 
took advantage ot that. The} made a lot ot 
mone) The} kind ol built those houses b) 
the dcuens - I"ve seen ·cm take on 75 
huu,es at a ttme Same tloor-plan, ma} be 
change the roof an<l the color of the 
paint.'' 

This trend continues today an<l 
ironically accounts tor some of Parker's 
own ,,ork - he ,s otten called upon to 
,hore up virtually new homes sult'cring 
from poor construction . .. There ,,as a cou
ple bought a house out in a lteld oll Burnet 
Road. calle<l me up and <,aid: 'This house 
1s coming apart at the <;earn-..' The slab "as 
crackc<l and II couldn·t he repaired. All 
the couple coul<l do was JU\I learn to live 
with it or sell the house, "hich the} 
couldn't do either. unles, it wa, after a 
rain . 1 hat house \\US ltve }Cars old.'. Even 
,, ith houses two and three years old. 
Parker ,s asked to come out and bolster 
,agging doors. adJu\t cabinets. and realign 
Joints 

Quality Over Quantity 
The great bulk of Parker's m,n con

,1ruc11on has been rc,idcnt,al Hts t1rst big 
,1ob. again ironically, w·as a house he built 
m 1928 tor Eugene Tip,. grandson of 
Walter Since then. Parker and his ere,,, 
have averaged ,ix to eight homes per year. 
doing \\Ork of ,uch high caliber that they 
h,1vc been .iskcd to come hack decades 
Inter to remodel or make add111on, 'when 

hou,e they built m 1936 \\M, eventually 
,old. the new owner, acttng on the advice 
,1 his predecessor. commissioned Parker 
to remodel the place. then gave the same 
advice to the people "ho bought the hou,e 
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from him. and again Parker was sum
moned for a remodeling. 

Eye for Detail 
One thing his customers like ,., th< 

craltsman·s eye for detail. In a recent con 
version of a bathroom into a sewmi 
parlor, the lady wanted a cc,ltng moldin~ 
that \\Ould match the mm on her bureau 
.. , got a ,,ax proltle oll of it ... says Parker, 
··and took 1t to the mill The} did a good 
job. so I had ·em run me an extra thousand 
feet or it I often do that with moldmgs I 
like \\htch aren't available an>"here 
else." 

The same concern \\ith detail has per
vaded Parker's work on the Tips House 
restoration. He pointed to a stack of \\in
do\\-frames: ··\\'e made these sashes here. 
because they had to be exact duplicates ol 
the origmals." He also attempted to lind a 
source ol old-time .. ".ivy" glass panes for 
the windo\,s. hut finally had to settle for 
conventional modern glass t" 1sted to pro
duce the ··wavy .. effect. 

Tips House gable trim 

Parker's success ,s due in part to the 
men he has tramed and kept \\Ith him -
some for as long as 40 years. George 
Weise. tor example. a forem.in on the Tips 
House job \\ho '>igned '-lP ,.,.1th Parker in 
1936, ,~a, ,pec1fical I) requested to work 
on the proJect h} Franklin Savmgs Associ
ation (the Parker tirm had earlier rc\lored 
the old Radke House for Franklin) Sttll 
another of Parker·s foremen first came to 
work tor him tn 1926 Consequent!), says 
Parker ... when I get a letter trom a 
,atistied owner I show 11 to the men I want 
them to kno" the>'re geumg credit for 
the tr ,rnrk." Parker has developed a s1m1-
lar rapport with some of hi\ subcontrac
tors. includmg one J Donald Franc.ts. the 
highly skilled painter on the T ips ll ouse 
"ho ongmall} d1,;covered. under la}ers ot 
old pamt. the mtncate murals on one ol 
the ceilings. 

Circus in Town 
Parker believes a trend 1s developmg 1n 

favor of restorattons like the Tips House. 
"The public is getting more conscious 
about not tearing down old houses JUSt 
because they're m the \\3} .. He , ... as pres
ent the night the Tips House was moved. 
.. It "as like a circus "as in I0\\n that 
mght, .. he says with a gleam m his eye. " I 
stayed with 'em till four in the morning, 
"hen the) were on this \Ide of the (Con
gress Avenue) Bridge.'' He was recently 
told hy an officer of Frnnklin Savings that 
the tirm's deposits .. had .Jumped like 
cra,y" in the weeks follO\.,.ing the move. 

A possible side-effect of Parker·s long 
career is the fact that both his sons elected 
to become architects. The} used to work 
on some of his proJects. and both have 
remarked on the value ol that experience 
m their M>rk as designers. Indeed. son 
Morns, ,.,.hale still m archttectural school, 
, ... as work mg for his dad one da} "hen the 
pro,1ec1 architect came along and nottced 
him studying the house plans. "Boy:· ,aid 
the archttcct. "you·re luck} to be gettmg 
that. When I was m school, studying 
architecture. m) uncle had a grocery 
store. and I worked m the store rd have 
hcen better off pushing a wheelbarrow.'' 
Morns ,snow m practtce m Fort Worth. 

The Parker Theory 
Ernest Parker has other stories to tell 

about archttects. Once. durmg construc
tion of a house for Austin architect Arthur 
Fehr. a )Oung Fehr emplo)ee brought 
Parker some plam, he had drawn for a wm
d<m assembly. It was a bnck veneer house. 
and the young architect h.id '>O de.,,gncd 
the windowframe that the wooden s111 was 
to extend out over the hnck Parker 
showed the drawmgs to Fehr, who ap
parent!) h.1d not ,tud1ed them, and f-ehr. 
laughing, said to his master carpenter: 
"You kno\\ what we want. Ju\! use The 
Parker Theory of '"ndo,.., lram1ng." 
Parker thought highly of Fehr. and Fehr ol 
him .. It I told Arthur ho,.., I figured some
thmg ought to he. that·, the way it ,...,1,:· 

f'rnest Parker knew then and knows 
nov. \\hJt he ,s domg. Perhaps more im
portant. he cares about what he is domg. 
Earlier. m d,scu'>sing the Tip'> House Joh. 
he had said " I consider this kmd ol M>rk 
to he a ch,1llenge - can you or can·t you?" 
That's the kmd of fellow he 1s 
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In the News 
Correction 

In the '-lo,emher De1..emher Texas 
Ard,uecr. page 14, the S I \forr,, A,.,oci
ate-. De\lgn \\\ard crcdil tor KPRC 
T de" 1\lon Studios m Hou,ton md,cated: 
.. Building commi,,ioned ,,hen t1rm ,,.,, 
Wil\on. Morn,. Crain and \nder\<m:· 
More accuratd). the huilding '"a" ··com
ml\,1oned. ue-.1gned .ind 1..ompleted .. "hen 
lirm ,,a., w,"on. Morm, Cram and An
der-,on 

Flowers Award Winners 

ot a,.11l.1hlc tor 1ndu"on in the last 
1!>suc ot Texas Architect , .. ere the resul" ol 
TS\\ John G. Flm,cr, Memorial A,htrd 
tor Reporting the Buih f.nv1ronmcn1 
Rccc," mg \ 5CX> .1,htrd-, Ju ring the l ~A 
Annu,11 \1ccting in 1-'ort \\ onh Cktohcr 
11 ,,ere C,a) Ellioll \Itel arland. ot 
llou,wn . Ra~ \1 ,lier, ol liou'>IOn: and 
J.1mc, Stank, \\ ,111,;cr. ol \u'>tlll. 

~h ,1c1 arl,md. ,, ho ,11\0 received .1 
1973 Flm,cr, A,,.ird. \\Oil thi, )Car 111 the 
ne,\\pap.:r c,11cgor) tor ,1 .,eric, ot art1dc, 
m thc Humton Po.\/ dealing,, 1th a ,am:t\ 
ot arch1tc1..1ur.il 111pic, Ncl\\ ,1 tree l,incc 

,Hiter. she formerly wa<, home furnishings 
reporter for the Houston Post 

.. The Eyes of Texas," a documentary 
'>Cries produced hy Ray Miller of televi
sion station KPRC in Houston. \\JS the 
winner m the hroadca\ling division. The 
entry cons1s1ec.J of lour programs dealing 
w11h the Pollock-Capps House m Fort 
Worth, Ashton Villa in Galveston. the 
Fort Wonh Water Garden. and the 
restoration of log cabins in the Houston 
area. 

James Stan le) Walker ,, on in the maga
zine art1clc catcgor) , .. ith his story .. Up
'"ard Nohility," puhli<,hed in Texas 
Monthly. The article '"as a catalogue of 
significant architectural \I) le\. 

Dallas Contract/ Design 
Show 

The Dallas Contrac.t Design Show, 
CONDES 111. to he held .11 the Dallas 
Market Center January 14 through JJnu
ar> 16. ,,111 otter p.1nels and guest 
spcalo;ers pre~ented h> lour major design 
and industry organ11a11ons. 

The Amcric.an Society ot I nter1or 
Designer<, (ASI 0) . the I n,ti tu te of Busi
ness Designer-. ( IBD ), the Otticc and Con-

tne/l1~f td-'~~ moiled. 
cit--netAJMd/eJSIJ: 
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1,Jq 8/J~/ ll~c,,, z,poor 
Pl,one~ t111) Sltif-$1'1/ 

tract Furnishings Division of the National 
Office Products Association (NOPA), and 
the American lns11tu1e of Architects 
(AIA) will each present one of the four 
seminars scheduled for Wednesday (Jan. 
14), Thursday (Jan. 15), and Friday (Jan. 
16). 

"Design Effects of Flammabiltty Leg1s
la 11on" will he presented by ASID 
Wednesday, 8:30- IO a.m. Thursday morn
ing (8 30-10 a.m ). 180 will offer a semi
nar on " Designs for Energy Conserva
tion" The Thur!>day afternoon (3'.30-5 
p.m ) seminar will be a presentation hy the 
Ofllce and Contract Furnishings O1v1s1on 
of NOPA entitled " Return on lnvest
ment:-Your Customer's Key to Justifying 
New Office Furniture Installations." Fri
day morning (8·30-10 a.m ). A IA will 
have "Update on Contract Documents," a 
progress report hy the A l A-ASI D Jo mt 
Contract Committee The A JA program 
will focus on the development ol profes
sional practice documents for use in writ
ing ,~ork contracts for interior de 1gn ser
vices. Alan B Stover, director of docu
ments. d1v1sion of professional practice, of 
the American lns111u1c ol Architects. and 
William S Pulgram, president, A~sociated 
Space Design. Inc .. will he the guest 
-,pcal.ers. 

For more information: 214-748-6832. 

Architecture for Health 

TSA Architecture for Health Commit
tee Chairman Jim Po lkinghorn has sub
mitted the following J>l!rllnent items of in
formation 

The 1975 update of Constrnction Cost of 
Health FacWties 1s available tor 2 per 
copy from New York Chapter AIA, 20 
West Twentieth Street, New Yori., NY. 
10018 

The Nat1onal Health Planning I nform,1-
tion Center has heen organ11ed ( Puhhc 
Law 93-64 I) to provide improved access 
to health planning inlormauon 10 state 
and local agencies I nqu1ries should be ad
drev,ed to the Center at P.O. Box 3 1, 
Rockville, Ma 20850. 

The American Ho. pllal Assoc1at1on, 
one of the best sources of hospital design 
information and seminars. has suhstan
tially reduced its dues for the type " B" 
personal membership (architects) to SI 00 
annual!} For further information, con
tact R1ch.ird A Strano. Director, Div1-
-.10n ot Reg1s1rat1on and Membership, 
American ll ospital Association, 840 
North Lal.eshore Dr . Chicago, I llinois 
606 11 . 
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News of Schools 

Ralph Gordon Echols. former chairman 
11 the Architecture Department at Miami 
Lniversity of Ohio. has been named asso
ciate dean of Texas A&M University's 
College of Archi tecture and Environmen
tal Design. Echols succeeds Richard E. 
\ rooman. who is returning to full-time 
teaching. 

Ralph Gordon Echols 

Echols has been professor of architec
ture and departmental chairman at the 
Oxlord. Ohio. institution since 1971. He 
previously taught for 11 years at Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute and State University 
,ind served one year as visiting critic at 
California State Polytechnic College. He 
holds a B.S. degree in building design and 
in M.S. in architecture from V. P.I.. a 
masters in arch11ec1ure from Harvard and 
a master's in Cit) planning from the 
Universit> of Pennsylvania. 

TSA Executive Director Des Taylor 
,~as guest speaker for a meeting of the Stu
dent Chapter AIA at Texas Tech Univer
,ity November 19. Facult) advisor for the 
Tech Chapter is Jim White, chai rman of 
the TSA Student Alfa1rs Comminee. 

Architect Carl 0. Happel has been ap
pointed the new superintendent of con
,1ruction and maintenance in the Univer
,ily of Texas physical plant division. 
Happel replaces Ralph H uber. who 
retired from the universit) September 30 
alter 39 years of service. Happel has been 
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with the UT System for 17 years. and r---
served as Huber's assistant for the past two 

----, 
years. 

Archibald Rogers 

Former A IA P resident Archibald 
Rogers and Anthropologist/Planner Con
stance Perrin were guests of the Uni ver
si ty of Texas at Austin School of 
Architecture November 19th. They spoke 
on .. Land Use and Social Order .. as part of 
the school's guest lecturer series. 

Best Booth 
Metroplex Business Interiors. a Dallas 

based office furniture and services firm. 
was selected by convention regist rants as 
.. Best Booth" at TSA's 36th Annual Meet
ing Exhibition in Fort Worth October 
29-31. The booth. designed by Jim Mar
quess. Executive Vice President of M Bl, 
was an example ol the open office system 
concept adapted to a booth format. More 
than 60 firms participated in this year's 
Exhibition. 

News of Firms 

The Houston lirm Starnes Group Inc. 
has announced the relocation of its oflices 
to 1502 August Dr., Houston 77027. 

ENGINEERS 
ARCHITECTS 
ARTISTS 
SUPPl.lES .. 
REPRODUCTION 
SPECIALISTS 

MILLER 
BLUE PRINT CO. 
!501 WEST SIXTH ST 

AUSTIN. TEXAS 78767 
PHONE !512/478-8793 
MAIL ADO Box 206!5 L--------------~ 

Centaur 
Installations, Inc. 

Laboratory Furniture 

Installation and Service 

Laboratory Remodeling 

Centaur Installations, Inc. 

4949 Rusk 

Houston, Texas no23 
(713) 926-9405 
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The Fort Worth firm of Patterson, 
Sowden, Dunlap and Epperly has an
nounced the retirement of partners Jay T . 
Dunlap, Don Epperly, and Charles J. 
Pfeffer. The firm will continue under the 
name of SOWDEN-KELLEY-BAR
FIELD. 

The San Antonio firm of William E. 
Parrish, Architect is OO\\ incorporated 
and hai. a new address: Suite 217, 210 I 
Lockhill-Selma, San Antonio 78213. 

John Only Greer has been appointed to 
his second three-year term on the City of 
Bryan Parks and Recreation Advisory 
Board. 

The firm of Neuhaus + Taylor, 
Architects and Planning Consultants, has 
announced that Bob G. Moore, Vice 
President, is relocating to the H ouston of
fice; Richard W. Jennings, Vice President. 
has been named Director, N + T/ Dallas; 
and Robert J. Young has been appointed 
as Operations and Administration Direc
tor of the Interior Architecture and 
Graphics group. 

Jay Tonahill, formerly with Barnes, 
Landes, Goodman and Youngblood, of 
Austin, has accepted a position as senior 
project architect with Caudill Rowlett 
Scott in Houston. 

ARCHITECT'S 
HOT-LINE 

SINCE 1934 
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TOLL 
FREE! 
PHONE 
NOW! 

800 
492-6766 

There s a ROACH PAINT STORE near you DALLAS 
Rlehardaon Paint c.nter, 314 Spanish Village. 
Oak Cliff, 527 Golden Triangle Shopping Cen1et. Grove, 
871!6 Lake June Road. Can Linda, 346 Casa Linda Pl~a. 
PtHton Fotet t, 1418 Preston Forest Square IRVING 
Plymouth Park Paints, 237 Plymouth Park Shopping 
Center ARLINGTON 1721 East Abrams 
GARLAND 823 W Garland Avenue 
RICHLAND HILLS 7811 Grapevine Highway 
FORT WORTH RoMdale, 1201 S R1veraIde Drive, 
Wedgwood, 5274 Trail Lake Drive 
PLANO 1170 Park Blvd , Park Mall 
Center OKLAHOMA CITY 3118 North May 
Avenue TYLER 1625 Wesl Front 
WACO 3300 Franklin AUSTIN 8605 Burnel 
Road SAN ANTONIO 415 West Rhapsody 
HOUSTON Bet lalre, 5822 B1ssonnet, 
Airline, 7201 Airline Road 

Phone (214) 748-9421 • 1306 River Street 

DALLAS. TEXAS 76202 

Austin architect Terry M. Wadsworth 
has announced the change of his address 
to The Office of Terry M. Wadsworth, 
4111 Medical Parkway, Suite 202, Austin 
78756. 

Houston architect Kenneth 0 . Wise, 
forme rly with the Keeper Company, has 
announced the opening of his own 
architectural office at 2707 Ferndale Pl., 
H ouston 77006. Telephone: 
713-527-9909. 

The Dallas firm Envirodynamics, Inc. 
has a new address: One NorthPark East, 
Suite 420, Dallas 75231. Telephone: 
214-750-1945. It also has formed a new 
energy systems division-headed by Joe 
Guthrie and William Davis-for develop
ment of solar heating and cooling systems, 
energy management studies and the imple
mentation of energy conservation modes 
for new and existing structures. 

Longview architects R ichard Malloy 
and Rudolph Bresie have announced the 
formation of their new firm, Malloy & 
Bresie, Inc., P.O. Box 3221, Longview 
75601 Telephone: 214-758-0332. 

Fort Worth architect Robert H. Le
Mond has announced the opening of Le
Mond Associates Architects, 1303 West 
Freeway, Fort Worth 76102. Telephone: 
817-335-2333. 

T he lirm of Pitts, Phelps and White, of 
Houston and Beaumont, has announced 
that Albert J. Carter IV and Howard L. 
Vestal Jr. have been advanced to the posi
tion of associate partner. 

Earle S. Alexander, Jr., has been named 
managing partner of Pierce, Goodwin & 
Flanagan, Architects, Engineers and 
Planners, in Houston. 

Industry News 
General Portland Inc. has announced 

the election of Dr. Harry Huntzicker as 
chairman of the board and J ames 
Lendrum as president and chief executive 
officer. 

Edmund Kirk Associates, located in 
Dallas' Oak Lawn Plaza design complex, 
recently has annexed adjacent space and 
has announced that its redesigned 
showroom will be completed prior to the 
Dallas winter market January I I - 16. 

Sam Flax, Inc., distributor~ of architec
tural furniture and drafting materials, has 
opened new showroom and sales facilities 
at 3525 Turtle Creek in Dallas. 

Concrete Course 
The Portland Cement Association wi 11 

conduct an "Advanced Concrete Tech-
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nology" course at its Cement and Con
crete Center in Skokie, Ill., J an uary 
19-23. The five-da)' session is designed to 
increase the problem-solving abilities of 
cement and concrete industr)' technical 
ervice personnel, contractors, engineers. 

architects, and inspection personnel. 

Pitts Award 

Philip D. Creer of Austin has been 
n.1metl the 1975 rec1p1ent of the Pnts 
,\\\artl. the h1ghe:.t honor ,,hich TSA can 
b.:,tO\\ Creer's selection was announced 
during the Presitlent's Banquet at the Fort 
Worth convention October 29-31. 

Phil Creer 

A Fellow ot A IA, Creer is executive 
director of the Texas Board of Architec
tural Examiners. He served as head of the 
Department of Architecture at Rhode ls
land University from 1933 until 1956, and 
ubsequently as director of the School of 

Architecture at the Umvcr:.1t)' of Texas at 
Austin. 

The Llewelyn W. Pills Award was es
tablished in 196 7 in honor of the former 
president of TSA. 

Galveston PDP 
A highly successfu I Professiona I 

Development Program ( PD P) on " town
scape preservation" was conducted at 
Galveston's Ashton Villa Nov. 14 by A IA, 
TSA. and the Galveston Historical Societ)' 
rGHS). 

Highlights of the day-long affair. at
tended by 50 architects and interested 
parties from across the state, included a 
walking tour of the famous Strand area, 
led by GHS executive director Peter 
Brink. and a series of afternoon seminars 
which took the form of design charettes 
locusing on particular projects in historic 
pre\ervation. 
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Solar Energy 

If you are interested in studying and 
developing solar energy or doing solar 
energy research with federal funds, ask for 
document ERDA-23, ERDA Technical 
I nfor mation Center, P.O. Box 62, 
Oakridge, Tenn. 37830. 

License Revocation 

T he Texas Board of Architectural Ex
aminers. at a meeting in Fort Worth Octo
ber 29. revoked the license to practice 
architecture in Texas ofVollie M . Piland. 
T ulsa, Oklahoma. Piland was found guilty 
of charges in violation of Section II of the 
Architects Regist ration Law-. Article 
249a, Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes. 

Roscoe DeWitt Dies 

Roscoe P DeWitt, prominent Dallas 
architect and Fellow of A IA, died Novem
ber I in Dallas at the age of 8 I. Among his 
many design proJects were St. Paul, Park
land, and Presbyterian hospttals in Dallas, 
as \\ell as federal government buildings in 
Washington, D.C. 

ENVIRONMENT LTD. 
SHARES YOUR VIEWS IN 
CUSTOM-MADE FURNITURE. 

A 
Alexander 
Contract 

Furnishings 
Most of the time architects 
know what they need 
when it comes to 
furnish ings a nd interiors 
- when the> don't is 
when our 18 years of 
experience in furnishing 
motels. apartments. 
nursing homes, etc. comes 
in handy. 

Call Mickey Alexander 
(713) 523-9105 
2020 Southwest Freeway 
Houston, Texas 77006 

For your home and office. 5701 Richmond Avenue. • llcl. 
Houston, Texas (713) 784-1500 enftronmenl 
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Landscape Architects 

·1 he I c,a., Soc1Ct) ot Landscape 
Architect\ (TSl Al elected the tollo,,ing 
ott1ccr, and d1rcdor-. ,1t 11' recent Annual 
\1ceung in College Station. Tc,,!\ 

Prc-,1dcn1 John I- rca,. Bellaire. ,ice 
pre'>l<lcnt Ste\.en D Dodd. Jr. Dalla,. 
secrctar} 1re,1-.urcr ( hark, f- Hcin!>l!l
man. Hou,ton: and dire1..tor, Mancill 
Allen. Hou,ton: John P Cla-.,en. Jr. 'le,, 
Braunteh: Alhcrt T D,1\. 1d. Dalla,. fame-. 
A f <>),.Jr. I uhho1.k. Gr.11, C \ 1~er,. Jr .. 
Del Rio. C O Smith. Jr. <\u-,tm Rol"l\!rt 
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W Cald,,ett. ol Br)an. 1, 1mme<l1ate pa'1 
pre-.1dent. 

Special A,,ard, \\Cre pre-,ented w the 
lol Iii\\ mg memhcr, tor out'>tanding -.er
\. ice and <led 1c,1t1on tu the prote,,1on ol 
land,capc ,1rch1tecture \1,mcill Allen. 
p,t'>t pre-.1dent ol the Te,,1, L and,capc A,
-.oc1,11111n ( predece,,or ot l SLA). Robat 
W Cald\\cll. 1mme<l1,1tc pa\! pre,1dent ot 
TSl A. ,rnd R C ·• Boo·· Sugg,. p,l\t pre'>l
dent ol the le,,,., t..1nd,c,1pc A'>'<)l.lallon 
All three rec1p1ent, ot engraved plaque-. 
h,1ve ,11\0 ,cned on the hoard ol dircclOr'> 
ol fSI A 

Austin Chapter Awards 
H onorary TSA M ember Roberta 

Crensha\\ (former!) Mrs. Rohcrta Dixon) 
received the Austin A IA Chapter C1111en
'>hip Medal at m annual gala December 7 

Mrs. Crensha,, \\.as honored for her 
contribution It> the betterment ol Austin·-. 
environment Her etlorts have covered ,1 
broad spectrum ol public ,crv1cc. span
ning nlan) )C,1rs She ,,as a member of the 
Cit)'!. parks and recreation hoard lor 12 
)Cars. chairman tor lour. and 1-. presently 
mcmher emerllu'> She 1s a former member 
ol the hoard ol directors ol the National 
Recreation and Parks A '>OC1a11on. t rustee 

Roberta Crenshaw with I 975 TSA Presidem 
Dal'e Braden. 

ol the N,111onal Recreation As oc1at1on 
Foundation. and a lite member ol the 
Un1vers11y ol I e,a, I me Arts Asscx:1.111on 
In addttion. she "a-. a lounder ol the 
Au,tm Ballet Scx:1e1> and has been ,1ct1ve 
in .1 broad range ol c1v1c atlair . 

Other honoree-. "ere: L o, ... ell II Leher
m .1 n n. Jr. public -.erv1cc, h amu 
Tan1guch1, line .ir1,;, 0110 J urgen 
I lolmann. mdu,1nal art,;; W Clark Craig. 
allied profe-,s1ons, J C f-van,. con'>lruc
t1<>n. ,Ill ol Au,tm. and. f yru-. T Cox. 
craltsman hip. f-rederick\hurg . 
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Editor: I have read with interest Raymond Reed's 

recent a rticle pub lished in the November issue of 
Texas Architect magaz ine. I commend his timely a nd 
sign ificant ex planatio n of the impo rtance of incor
porating energy conserv ing capabilities in newly 
designed buildings. 

T he Texas Society of Architects can be a useful 
tool in helping to lessen current energy wastefu lness. 
The charge to change the criteria fo r annua l design 
awards to include the catego ry of energy conserva
tion is a n excel lent o ne. 

Let me a lso say tha t my Division of Planning Coor
dination stands read y and ava il able to assist in the 
effort to make energy conservation a top priority for 
hoth the private and pub lic secto r. 

James M . Rose 
Directo r 
Division of Planning Coord inat ion 
Office of the G overnor 

Editor: In the November/D ecember issue o f Texas 
Architect, a po rtion of the art icle " Renaissance 
75: Resources" dea lt with the current sta tus of 
nuclea r power generatio n a t Da llas Power & Light 
Compa ny. 

While nucl ea r power has been in the news recentl y, 
we think it is premature to labe l the reports as nega
tive s igns. DP&L, a long with some 20 o ther e lectric 
uti lities, is presentl y engaged in litigation with 
Westinghouse Corpo ration over ura niu m supply con
tracts. However , the questio n is no t one of actua l 
ura nium supplies, but o ne of price. In essence, 
West inghouse clai ms it canno t supply u ra nium a t the 
contracted price, and the power companies fee l tha t a 
dea l is a d ea l. Yo ur a rtic le a lso notes tha t uran ium 
reserves, like foss il fuels, a re limited , bu t it needs to 
be kept in mind that uranium contains much more 
usable energy than an equiva lent amoun t of foss il 
fue l and tha t the U.S. G eo logica l Survey has esti
mated tha t known recoverable ura niu m supplies ex
ceed the supply of natura l gas and oi l in the U.S. 

The Glen Rose nuclea r power plant you refer to is 
a joint project of D P&L, T exas E lectric Service Com
pany and T exas Power & Light Company. T he cost of 
that fac ility has increased , a nd infla tio n and govern
menta l regula to ry actio ns are responsib le, but power 
companies a re ha rdly the only o rganizati ons fee ling 
the effects of those two facto rs. And , even so, this 
power plant will produce electric ity in the I 980's a t a 
cost less than could be produced from natu ra l gas -
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STEWART OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 

TEXAS' LEADI NG CONTI\ACT IJEALER 
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Texas Architect 

if any gas is even available then for use as a boiler 
fuel. 

Your article, in closing the nuclear review, cites a 
study by unnamed "blue ribbon scientists" whose 
doomsday claims have been refuted over and over 
again. I hope you will find the opportunity to review 
the study released in preliminary form in 1974 and in 
final form this past October by a task force of 
qualified scientists under the leadership of Dr. Nor
man Rasmussen of MIT. This study, done for, but in
dependently of, the Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 
states the likelihood of a nuclear accident such as you 
describe as one in five billion, compared to the one in 
4,000 chance a person takes on a motor vehicle. 

While the achievement of energy independence is 
still years away, we are moving as rapidly as possible 
toward that goal. Nuclear power is safe, efficient and 
absolutely vital. 

L. R. Ward 
Manager 
Communications Services 
Dallas Power & Light Co. 

Editor: If my handwriting seems wavery, it's 
because I'm still quivering and tingling after reading 
your article (on Gruene, "Endangered Species," 
November/December, 1975). "The project is so rife 
with potential." ... we're all giggling and gleaming 
down here. 

Very well-written and seemingly effortless, which 
is the real test and indication of skill. 

Gruene thanks you. 

Chip Kaufman 
Gruene 
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